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TOPICS OF THE DAY

This mornings Advertiser Booms

very sore over the Biahop of Hono-

lulu

¬

being secretive about Tonga

and that its reporter failed to get
anything tangible out of His Lord-

ship

¬

Honolulu haB really 1 at one of its
best citizens in tho person of the
lato William Auld There are very

few like him left behind who was

always open and gave all a hearty
welcome and besides making them
feel at ease and at home

Tho Star writer was no doubt in a

hot temper when he wrote what ap ¬

peared last evoniug against Bishop
Willis for the Bishop has evidently
dropped on to tho little game of the
opposing faotion and has capped
tho climax by consecrating the
Cathedral Church

What have Honoluluans done
that the calamity of Walter G

Smith be inflicted upon them It
is threatening them to dire destruc-

tion

¬

in being oontinually postered
aud ho may finally land in perdi-

tion
¬

whore purgatory would not
avail him any living or saving

Noednt worry over Deacon Testa
Brother Smith he is well able to
look after himself and to go wher¬

ever and whenever it suits him to
do so whether to follow Alfred

Honolulu to the Tongan group or
elsewhere It will bo o pleasure to
him when he can follow in his Bish-

ops
¬

footstops particularly of such
n man and a gentloman too na Bish-

op
¬

Willis is whom our brother of
the quill as well as tho Star man
are not able nor capable of attain-
ing

¬

his standard

Tho political muddle in tho fourth
district is ns doep ns ever The
Democratic candidate Charlie

Wildor haB beon found to be ineligi-

ble

¬

and Frinco Cupid the Home
Rulers nomiuee is in the same fix

The Republicans aro said to have
deoided to picont the name of J A

Hughes but The Independent warns
them that their hopos are bouud to
be shattered in that direction
Jack HughoB is not in politics

and could not bo induced to bo a

candidate under no consideration

Right you are Bulletin give it to

those only too willing to give ma-

licious

¬

counsels to othors The
same thing also oocurs in Church
government hero as well as in Ter-

ritorial

¬

affairs BuBy bodieslike
the one in the Department of Pub
lio Instruction bo Tue Independent
is informed by a diokey bird is re-

sponsible

¬

for counselling his ohiof

who is also responsible for the Stars
effusions should bo taught his pro-

per

¬

place and let tho Governor at ¬

tend to his own duties without any

adviso thrown in gratis

Tab Independent is no lover of

Judge Humphroys but it is ono of

his admirers particularly iu that
he has shown the mettle ho is mado

of He has shown to the pooplo

here tho real Southern grit and
pluck born and inbred in him

against numbers and greater odds
and although small of Btature he is

nevertheless mighty and effective

It is our pleasure to liken him unto
Bishop Willis who is unpopular
amongst the flunks of his own

countrymen for adherence to his

ecclesiastical duty and principle
not toadyiDg to anyone for polf and

the judge for adherence to his offi-

cial and judicial duly whioh should
bo upheld at all hazards beyond re

Poach against those accustomed to
tampering with justice and those in

official positions a custom familiar
here in days gone by and still at
present Much a we publioly dh
like tho judge in political life wo

are personally friondly to him
otherwise

For the difficulties into whioh tho
stockholders of tho Koua Sugar Co

is burdened aud Judge Humphreys
coudemned as interfering with tho
known wisLo3 of those interested to
havo Hon S M Damon appointed
as receiver from The Independents
view of things they are themsolvos

to blame Hid thoy not attempted
to feel and approaoh Judge Hum-

phreys

¬

previoui to bringing tho
matter up in Court the much de

si rod ond might havo beon gained
without any friction but as is cs

published by tho Advertiser they
themselves aro solely responsible
for it Thin has been a customary
oourso employed heretofore and
Judge Humphreys is to be upheld
in the course adopted by him If
thejudgo had douo as ho was ex

pectod to there would no doubt
been another source for a howl to-

wards

¬

finding fault against him for

doing as he wai bidden to do and

tho friends Of tho morning convol

vulous would have got anothnrkuife
into him and then it would have hod

a further chanco to pounch down

upon him But the judge was too

chary for them and thoy havo ut ¬

terly failed to oasnare and entrap
him iuto tboir machinations and
tho little feflow has shown forth his

independence of thorn No judgo
or any official should bo approach
ed in advauce to gain something
that would corao up officially lntor
for ouy ultorior motiyos and pur ¬

poses or otherwise

ItEflL SAD BIO It X-
-

Tho Pitlablo Plight a Mau and
Family Aro In

A sad ca3o of misfortune and
misrepresentation was brought
to tho attoutiou of the mora
bors of tho Oatholin Bsuovoloat
Union at their regular meeting
lost ovening Father Valentin
reported that an Italian T
Lorenzo by name had ap
applied to him for relief and tho
Rev Father wantod to linow tho
pleasuro of the Union on the case

The man a few months ago was a
prosperous bricklayer at New Or-

leans
¬

averaging a salary of 2 50 a
day An agent of tho Hawaiian
Sugar planters on a recruiting tour
for laborers oponed an offico -- at
New Orleans and tho bricklayer foil
into his clutches The Paradise of
the Pacific was pictured in its
brightest colors a splendid position
commandiugau increasing salary
was promised to him and resigning
his position started on tho loug
voyage overland and oversoa

His hopes howoyor were cruelly
shattered shortly after his arrival
hero The position promised to him
did not materialize but instead was
sout over to one of the plantations
to work there with Japs and China
raeu Tho poor brioklayor couid not
stand the trying work of sugar rais
ing ond was soon discharged Ho
strayed to Honolulu and applied to
several oharitablo organizations for
help Tho Stranger3 Friend Society
roforred him to the ABSOoiated

Charities from whence in turn he
W33 sent to the Catholic Benevolent
Union

Father Valentin investigated the
case- - and found it still worse than
it bad been reported Ho found be ¬

side the applicant a hungry wife
and five starving ohildren all dim- -

oring for broad Tho oldest one b

9 years old and the youngest one
has not yot seen tho light of his
fourth mouth

The Union left the matter in the
Hhnds- - of j Father Valentin and
early this morning tho popular
priujt brought a ray of hope and joy
iotd the hearts of the members of
thatunfortunate family

la the Warren Seaworthy P

There is much rejoicing among
the boyj in camp on the Drill Shod
grounds over the fact that tho
Warren may hive to go back to
Ssn Francisco for oxtansiTj repairs
It is said that when tho chief engi¬

neer tried the boilers Saturday
mojrning ho found them in a vory
bad shape A court of inquiry had
been called to investigate the mattor
and consists of Captain Vanoo pro
iitJnt Captain Uline Oiplaia
Smiloy itid Lieutenant Morgan re-

corder
¬

Ever since the arrival of tho War
re i numerous complaints have bean
made by her solider passangarj
about her unsoaworthnoaa

One blade of the propeller was
lost on tho way to Honolulu ani
another three or four hours after
her departure fjom ths port whioh
compelled tho vossol to return hire
for repaira The army men were
patapokon in their oritioism of the
vessel and tho matter oroatod con ¬

siderable bad feeling As a rosult
chief onginoor Phillips resigned and
a ubw man appointed in jm place
Interesting developments aro expect ¬

ed to take place shortly Iu tho
meantime thoAmerican soldiors are
oujoyiug thomsolv33 in Honolulu
taking in all tho beautiful sights of
tho Paradisa of tho Paoifio and
writing lotters home whiuh will
advertise Honolulu as it has never
boon advertised before

Sugar Awaiting Shlpmont

Purser Beoltloy of the Kinau ro
ports the following sugar on Hawaii
Waiakoa 4000 Hawaii Mill Co

Wainakuj 5500Onomea 1 1000
Popeekeo 0000 Honomu 15190
Hnkalau 17000 Ltupahoohoe 1500
Houokaa 3000 Kukuihaelo 1000
Punaluu 1500 Honuapo 8351

Purser Clark of tho Kauai roports
the following sugar on Kauai K
S 12300 VR 200 Mali 21200 G
and U 5800 MoB 21000 K P a
000 V L 8000 H M 7003 K S
Col 1000

I

Saturday Evening Maroh
16 1903

Grand Production of a Series of
Intorostiug Incidents in

Ancient Hawaiian History
Adapted for tho stage by the Ha
waii TONOI JJIUMATIO UOMPANy to
be presented in English by Notivo
Hawaiiau8 on SaturdayEveniDg will
oe produced a MeHo Drama in two
Acts entitled

The Lady of the Twilight

New Scenes New Costumes New
Songs A Musical interlude by tho
Company

PART II

Landing or Lono and His Deatu
Characters by tliB Company A
scene of roalistio scenery has been
speoially designed and painted
for these representations 3143 2w

Tickets on sale at Wall Nichols
Co PriceB as usual 1 75c and
50 oenta

k SDMSER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weathor
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satin
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oaliii Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telophono 8151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77
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WmQ Irwin President ifc Manager
Olaus Sprockets First Viceresldent
V7 M Qlirard Seuond Vice PreBdent
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Boorolary
Geo J 1X038 Auditor

SUGrAE FAOKTOE
AHD

Commission Agassis

Adust or MB

Qcaemc Steamship Cotopy
01 Han rannluio Cal

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing taler
Call and Inspect the boantllnl and nailo
dlopay o goods for presents or for per
onal uoo and adornment

l ove BnlldlnK 630 Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

COM AND SOIL FOR SALE

gW Dump Carts furnishodj by
the day qn Hours Notioe

H K HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Oar
wright Building Merohant St

1B0O -- tf

FOB BALE

3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

LLUMSAVrD3E CO
200 Merchant Street

liuslnooo Onrdn

A N KEfOlKAI N W ALULI

KEPOIKAI ALULI

Attobneys-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

A M HEWETT

iToight Olork and Stovedoro

Old Reliable Again on Doolc
Olllce At tho Old Van Dome Preinlsos

131B ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewmteb Cc
veyanoeb and Seabciieb IT

Reooiids

No 10 Kaahnmanu Btroot

H R HITOHOOOK

Atiobney at Law

Offico Merchant Street Cartwriaht
Building

147-1-t- f

DR E O WATBRIIOTJSB

Offce and Resd noe Kino SmEET
hEAR A Am

Qfllo hours to i 1 1 ah 1 to 3 and 7 lo
H pu Telephone V011 while

ALLEN ROBINSON
DrALKEs in Lumehb akd Coal am

Building Matebials or

All Kinde

Queon Street Honotulu

DR SLOGGrETT

Oculist and Aubist

Progress Block 3d Flcmr Office Hours
ft a u to 4 p v

R B KOYD

SunvEYon and Real Estate Aqent

Olllco Bethel Buvb over the Now
230 Model Ucstanrnnt lj

T R MOS322AN

Real Estate Agent
Abstbaotob and Seaboheb oic Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merohant Btroot
U10 U

THOMAS PITOH

Attobney at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

Plukbimc Tin Copter and Shki
iCON Wobk

Klnc Btroot Honolnln

ITOIR 3AXjH
A 1 T AOKEB OF LAND BIN Gil

i 2130 and 10 at Koraaeo NorthKona
Hawaii Apply to

MOHEIB K KEOHOKALOLB
Jteal Estate Agont

Kealumana Btree

PORTABLE TRACK
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